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THE STORM. 

Great Destruction of Property and 
Loss of Life. 

Damage to Railroads and 

Trains. 

Baltieore, Aug. 16. 
One of the severest rain storms for several 

years commenced in this region on Wednes- 
day evening and continued until nearly day- 
light this morning. The streets were flooded 
the water rising over the first floors of the 
stores and dwellings. The only mode of pro- 
gress was by small boats. AU the factories and 
flouring mills in the adjacent city are much 
damaged. The houses of the employees in tho 
Clipper factory were all flooded, and the occu- 
pants removed in boats. Travel ou the Balti- 
more & Ohio, Western Maryland, Northern 
Central and Philadelphia Railroads is inter- 
rupted by the washing away of culverts, &c. 
The down train on the Northern Central this 
morning was unable to reach this city in con- 

sequence of tho engine falling into a culvert 
at Woodberry, where it now lies buried in the 
stream. Iu falling the engine crushed the 
great water main whieh supplies the Mount 
Royal reservoir, rendering it necessary to shut 
off the supply. The Philadelphia Railroad, 
near this city, is in many places several feet 
under waten and the usual morniug trains did 
not go out. The train from New York, due here 
at 3.13 this morning, fell into a culvert about 
fourteen miles from this city, breaking the ex- 

press. baggage and mail cars, injuring F. Ford, 
an express agent, H. W. Flaudren, of New 
York, and L. Easton, of Philadelphia, mail 
agents. The baggage master, Albert Ransom, 
was also slightly hurt. No one was killed. 
The damage to the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
is expected to be repaired by to-morrow. 

There are many rumors of loss of life in this 
city, bet thus far only two seem to be authen- 
tic. A white man and a boy about 14 years of 
age were carried off in the freshet and drown- 
ed. From the reports thus far received the 
loss in the surrounding country must have 
been immense, the whole c< untry being inun- 
dated. The turnpike road in many places is 
from five to ten feet under water. The damage 
to the crops cannot now he estimated. It is 
still showery. 

Washington, Aug. 16. 
The storm which has just visited this city 

has not had its equal in violence for six or 
seven years. From Wednesday evening until 
this morning rain fell incessantly, and at times 
with the most serious power. The result is 
tiiat sewers, culverts, cellars, new buildings, 
new streets, excavations, railway tracks, bridg- 
es &c. have suffered great damage. At a point 
near the archway over New Jersey avenue 
North of the depot, officers McHenry and 
Brewer were passing at about 9 o’clocr, when 
tboy heard cries of distress from shanties 
on the edge of the creek, occupied by colored 
people, and plunging into the water they 
reached the buildings and rescued a number 
of men, women and children who had climbed 
to the tops of tables and barrels and were in 
peril ot being swept away. One woman was 
brought out with a child but two days old* 
Further up the line of the Tiber a number of 
shanties were submerged to tho second floor, 
to which the inmates resorted and cried lustily 
for help. The officers waded and swam to 
their assistance, and brought out several help- less children and women. Five shanties in the 
bottom east of New Jersey Avenue were sub- 
merged. The officers found a family in a Dase- 
ment where the water was three ieet deep. Al- 
together the officers saved seven women and a 
number of children from suffocation in their 
own houses. 

KUBOPB. 

NEW* BY T1IE CAB E.B 

London, Aug. 16—Evening. 
The House of Lords have deci ded the appeal 

lu the bankruptcy ease of Overend, Gurney & 
Co., which was brought before them, in favor 
of the liquidator. 

Frankfort, Aug. 15. 
Last night a disastrous fire broke out in the 

Domkirche or Roman Catholic Cathedral in 
this city. The structure was of great antiqui- 
ty, dating from the year A. D. 1426, and famous 
for its architectural beauty and historic associ- 
ations. All the elaborate decorations of the 
interior were destroyed, and the walls, roof 
and tower were so badly i njured that it will 
probably be necessary to take the whole build- 
ing dowu. 

Constantinople, Aug. 15. 
His Imperial Majesty, the Sultan, on his re- 

turn here received addresses from the Grand 
Vizier, whom he left in charge of the Govern- 
ment during his absence. In his reply the 
Sultan, after reviewing his recent journey to 
Western Europe, says, as the result of his ob- 
servations, he is prompted to inaugurate an 
era of progress for the Ottoman Empire, and 
he promises to submit a series of measures of 
reform for the benefit of his subjects. 

Florence, Aug. 15. 
The American steamship Quaker City, Capt. 

Duncan, with a large number of excursionists 
from the United States on board, has arrived 
at Naples, where she has been placed in quar- 
antine. The Quaker City was on her way to 
the Holy Laud, and her detention has caused 
much indignatiou among the passengers. 

Berlin, Aug. 15—Evening. 
A meeting is being planued to take place be- 

tween tile Kiug of Prussia and the Emperor 
of Austria. 

Bucharest, Aug. 15. 
All the members of the Danubiau Cabinet 

have tendered their resignation to Prince 
Charles of Hohenzollern 

Paris, Aug. 15. 
Dispatches from Constantinople state that 

the Turkish Government, after giving due con- 
sideration to the collective note of the Euro- 
pean powers, has come to the conclusion that 
it cannot admit ot intervention of other Gov- 
ernments in the affairs of the Island of Can- 
dia, and refuses to consent to the joint inquiry 
proposed. 

Berlin, Aug. 16. 
Mr. Bancroft, United States Minister to the 

Court of Berlin, has bad an informal interview 
with Bismarck, at which the conversation was 
ot a most cordial character. Next week he 
will have the first audience with the King, 
when be will present bis credentials. 

Falmouth, Aug. 15. 
The steamship Arago, from New York 3d 

inst., has arrived. The Arago picked up at 
Sea the crew of the ship Czar, of Greenock, 
which had been abandoned, and landed them 
at this port. 

London, Aug. 15—Midnight. 
The action of the House of Lords last Tues- 

day evening, in receding from its amendments 
to the reform bill, placed both Houses in com- 

plete accord on that great measure. The bill 
has finally passed Parliament, and having re- 
ceived the assent of her Majesty, is now a law 
of the land. 

In the House of Commons to-night the regu- 
lation park bill measure, intended to prevent 
public meetings in the Royal Park, was with- 
drawn by the Government. 

>»m Washington. 
Washington, Aug. 16. 

The lecent heavy rains have done much dam- 
age to property iu the neighborhood of Wash- 
ington and Baltimore. The moruing trains 
failed to arrive, owing to the washing away of 
culverts. 

The Treasury Department has prepared in- 
structions relative to Collector of Customs for 
the Government, Wm. Dodge, who has been 
appointed special agent of the Treasury and 
Collector of Sitka, lie will sail on the 21st 
inst. from New York in the same vessel with 
Gen. Rousseau. 

Gen. E. Salger, for several years past Minis- 
ter of the United States of Colombia at Wash- 
ington, to-day delivered bis letters of recall to 
the President, and the usual speeches were 
madejthc occasiou. 

The Navy Department has received volumi- 
nous dispatches from Rear Admiral Bell, en- 

closing the report of Commander Febiger, of 
the Ashuelot, detailing his proceedings at the 
Island of Formosa in punishing the inhabi- 
tants for the murder of the officers and crew 
of barque Rover. The information has been 
mostly anticipated. 

The Base Ball Tournament al Detroit. 
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 15.- 

Five thousand spectators were present to- 
day at the Base Ball Tournament. Three 
games were played. The first game was be- 
tween the Ann Arbor Juniors aud Victorias 
and Ingersols of Canada, which was easily 
won by the latter. The second was played by 
the Maple Leaf Club of Hamilton, Can., and 
the Wilkins Club of Point Huron, aud was 
also won by the Canadians. The third game 
was between the Alleghanys of Alleghany City, 
Pa., and the Young Canadians of Woodstock, 
the champion club of Canada. The Allegha- 
nys wou, the score standing 05 to 35. This is 
the first time the Young Canadians have been 
beaten. 
_ 

from San Francisco. 
San Francisco, Aug. 15. 

The Republicans of San Francisco have 
nominated an independent Legislative ticket. 
The Senatorial question is the chief cause of 
the division. 

Gen. Haileck has issued as order attaching 
Alaska to the military district of California, 
making Sitka the headquarters of the division, 
and designating Compauy H of the 2d artille- 
ry, aud Compauy F of the 9th infantry, lor 
garrison duty there. The troops sail for Sitka 
Sept. 13. The District Commander is yet to 
he named. 

Fran* Hayti—An Un*ucre»»fal Rcvolu- 
tiau in Favor af Ueffrard. 

New York, Aug. 16. 
Advices from Hayti of the 24th ult. state 

™}t a small revolution in favor of Geffrard 
failed. One of the leaders committed suicide 
on being defeated, and the other was captured. Peace and order prevailed everywhere, except 
forcee <^l8*rlc*’ w^lere the brigands were in 

The coffee crop would probably he the larg- est ever known in Hayti. 

Attack an It aflat* Hpiing*-Austrian Ref- 
■gee*. 

... New Orleans, Aug. 16. A telegram from Gen. Griffin states that the Indians made an attack on Buffalo SptingB Texas, hut were repulsed. The Austrian war vessel Elizabeth has ar- 
n^d here from Mexico with a large number of refngees. It was at first supposed she would 
convey them home, but it is now ascertained 
they will go to New York by a merchant steam- 
er, as Admiral Tegetbotf will probably need 
the war vessel. 

ftatienal Bsnt 
Boeeaeo, N. Y., Aug. 1G. 

The excitemeut at the Horse Fair reached 
it* height to-day. There were 10,000 people in- 
side the track. The premiums to be trotted 
for amounted to 83,800. At 3 o clock Brown 
George, Honest Allen and Ethan Alien, each 
with a running mate, started. The race was 

mile heats, best three in five. Brown George 
won the first heat in 2.23 3-4, Honest Allen the 
second, third and fourth in 2. 28 1-2, 2.23 and 
2.27 1-4. Ethan Allen was distanced on the 
second heat. Dexter was then announced to 
trot half a mile under saddle. Not haying 
been under saddle for about a year, and his 
rider not being in good condition, was unable 
to hold him. He trotted a little however to 
the admiration of all, and at the speed he was 
making would have made his time in 1.06.— 
The judges declared all be fs made on Dexter 
against time off. The next trot was for four 

>n harness, and was won by Mollie 
Hold Dust in three straight heats. There will 
be two races to-morrow, free to all except 
Dexter, Ethan Allen, Butler and Fearless. 
The fair will then close. 

Prom (’torjlo* 
Augusta, Aug. 16. 

The rain was very general throughout Geor- 
gia, Alabama, Florida, North and South Caro- 
lina. Slight damages have occurred to rail- 
road bridges by the washing away of culverts. 

In accordance with Gen. Pope’s orders civil 
officials have notified newspapers opposed to 
reconstruction under the military bill of the 
withdrawal of patronage from them. Of thir- 
teen daily papers in the State only four en- 
dorse the Congressional programme. 

The Court Martial which has been in session 
hero for two weeks trying the case of Gen. 
Sweeny, Commandant of this post, against 
whom certain charges were preferred by the 
officers of the regiment, has adjourned. From 
the evidence adduced before the Court it is be- 
lieved he has been honorably acquitted. 

Ravage* af the Yellow Fever at Galvea* 
t*a. 

Cincinnati, Aug. 16. 
A dispatch to the Commercial from Galves- 

ton, Texas, reports yellow lever raging terribly 
in that place. Twenty deaths occurred on the 
12th, thirty-one on the 13th and twenty-nine 
on the 14th insts. There are over 1.000 cases 
iu the city. On the 15th the hospitals were 
filled to overflowing with patients, and the 
managers were calling for extra help to nurse 
the sick. The Internal Revenue office had 
been closed, ull the employees being down with 
the fever. 

New York lieu**. 

New York, Ang. 16. 
Gen. Beauregard and Magruder visited the 

Stock Exchange to-day, and were introduced 
by R. L. Cutting, former President of the Ex- 
change. They were coolly received and soon 
left. As they left a number of persons hissed 
them, and afterwards one of the members rose 
and said Mr. Cutting had no right to introduce 
them to the members. 

MiscellaueoB* Dispatches. 
Chicago, Aug. 15. 

The annual Fenian picnic occuned to-day. 
All the military organizations and 5,000 civil- 
ians were on the ground. Tho picnic was soon 
turned into a Donnybrook fair, and fighting 
and rioting continued all day long. Several 
people were stabbed. 

Charleston, Aug. 15. 
A torchlight procession of members of the 

Union League, numbering about 2,000 freed- 
meu, with banners and transparencies, marched 
through the streets to-night for the purpose of 
drawing out all the freeumen who have not as 

yet registered. 

1 THE MARKETS. 

Financial* 
New York* Ang. 16—6 P. M. 

Money quiet and easy at 3 @ 5 per cent, on call and 
@ 7 on prime discounts. August compound inter- 

est notes nre coming in freely, ami the conversion of 
August 7-30’s is going on rapidly. Gold closed at 
1401. Foreign Exchange plenty and dull a: 109f (a) 
109], Government securities'dull and steady.— 
Stocks dull and lower at the close. Mining shares 
showed increased activity. The business at the Sub- 
Treasury to-day was as follows: Receipts, $3,251,- 
599; payments, $1,632,453; balance, $133,594,752. 

New York Market* 
New York. Aug. 16. 

Cotton—firm; sales 10,000 bales; Middling uplands 
at 28*c. 

Flour—10@20c higher; sales 13,000bbls.; super- 
fine State at 7 50 (a) 11 50; round hoop Ohio at 9 60 @ 
12 75; Western at 7 50 Co) 1325; Southern at 11 00 (to 
14 25; California at 12 50@ 14 50. 

Wheat—a shade firmer and easier; sales27,000 
bush.; Amber State 2 35; Amber Michigan 2 35; 
White California 2 75; new Amber Southern 2 25 (& 
2 35. 

Corn—steady; sales 116,090 bush. 
Oats—lclower; sales26,000 bush.; new Ohio 90@ 

92c; State 93 @ 94c. 
Beet—firm. 
Pork—heavy. 
Lard—steady. 
Whiskey—active; sales 1100 bbls.; Western in bond 

at 34 @ 36c, 
Sugar—quiet; Muscovado at 11 @ 11 *c. 
Coffee—firm. 
Molasses—firm; sales 1500 hhds.; Domar&ra at 62 

@ 65c. 
Naval Stores—firmer; Spirits Turpentine alC0@ 

6if; Rosin at 1 00 @ 8 50. 
Petroleum—airregulur; crude at 12c; refined 

bonded at 26* @ 28c. 
Tallow—steady. 
Freights to Liverpool—more active. Com per sail 

3*d and per steamer 4|d; Wheat 5*<i. 

Chicago Markets. 

Chicago, 111., Aug. 16. 
Flour—firm and unchanged. Wheat less active; 

No. 1 Spring at 1 88 @ 1 90. and No. 2 do at 1 81, clos- 
ing firm. Com active and easier; sales No. 1 at 97 
@ 974c, and 92 @ 91c for No. 2. Oats active at 57* @ 
58c tor No. 1, aud 57 (a) 571 tor No. 2. Rye advanced 
5c; sales at 1 05110 for No. 1, closing steady at the 
outside twice. Provisions—dnl! and unchanged — 

Beef Cattle declined 10 (qj I5e, good lo choice ship- 
ping at 6 90 @ 7 00. Live Bogs quiet and declined 5c; 
common to good smooth at C 25 iu> 6 87*. Sheep active 
at 4 004 87*. 

Receipts—4,000 bbls. tiour, 71,000 bush, wheat, 117 
000 bush, corn, 06,000 bush, oats, 5,500 hogs. Ship- 
ments—4,000 this, flour, 37,000 bush, wheat, 3S,000 
bush, com 44,000 bush oats. 

Ciucinaafli Markets. 
Cincinnati, Aug. 16. 

Flour firm and unchanged; family 10 00 (eg 10 50. 
Wheat firm; No. 1 red 2 15; White 2 30. Com quiet 
and unchanged with but little offering. Oats dull 
and be ivy, closing at 58c No'.'I In bulk. Rye steady 
at 1 00 for No. 1. Barley in good demand at 115 @ 
1 25 tor fall. Whiskey steady at 30c in bond. Provis- 
ions firm and quiet; Mess Pork dull and lower; 
sales at 23 50 @ 23 75; Bulk Meats—sides in good de- 
maud and all taken at 13c, now held at l:*c; should- 
ers 1l*c; Bacon quiet and unchangtnl at 12*c for 
shoulders, shies 14*o, and clear sides 16e; Lard firm- 
er with a light demand; sales at 12*c. 

New Orleunw Markets. 
New Orleans, Aug. 16. 

Cotton—dull and unchanged; sales 650 bales; re- 

ceipts of we^k 1008 bales; exports 4620 bales; stock 
in port 22,937 bales. Sugar and Molasses unchanged 
and dull. 

Commercial—Per Cable. 
Frankfort, Aug. 15—Evening. 

United States bonds closed steady to-day at 77* for 
1862. 

Liverpool, Aug. 15—Evenine. 
The Cotton market clo-ed strong with an advance of 

*d. The following are the closing quotations: Mid 
dling uplands lOJd; JMpricaDS ll*d; sales 10,000 
boles. Breadstutrs—MPPbuai ket closed dull at a de- 
cline of 3d on Corn, which makes a total tailing off of 
Gd per quarter since yesterday: new Mixed Western 
38s 3d. Wheat steady at 13s 8d lor White California. 
Barley, Oats and Peas unchanged. Provisions—un- 
changed. Produce—Spirits Tan engine Is lower, 
and closed at 32s 3d; Tallow 44s Oil; Petroleum 8*d 
tor spirits, an Is 4d for refined; Rosin—common 
7a 6d; Cloverseod 41s. 

London, Aug. 15—Evening. Consols 94* for money. 
American Securities.—The following arc the 

current quotations for American securities: United 
States 5-20’s 73*; Illinois Central shares 78; Erie Rail- 
road shares 45; Atlantic and Great Western Consoli- 
dated Bonds 21*. 

Sugar—No. 12 Dutch standard 25s 6<1. Iron- 
Scotch pig 53s. Linseed cakes advanced 5s and clos- 
ed at £10 5s for thin oblong. 

The weekly returns in the Bank of England show 
tlia- the amount of specie in the vaults has incroascd 
£235,000 bince the Iasi report. 

Beaton Boot and Shoe Market. 
Boston, Aug. 15. 

The Boot and Shoe hnsiuess for the week has been 

Suite active, both in tilling orders and the present 
tin and. The dispatching of goods seldom has been 

more lively in and about Pearl street. Notwith- 
standing this activity and the general appearance of 
a good trade, there is a great complaint among the 
trade of being obliged to sell at low prices and with- 
out profit; this complaint has always existed to 
some extent, hut this season it seems more general 
than heretofore, and the increased cost ot manufac- 
turing, without a corresponding ad vane in the man- 
uiaciured article, tends to confirm the complaint of 
no profit. The competition among manufacturers to 
produce goods at comparatively low prices never 
was more active; hence the market constantly favors 
the buyers. Larger Bales have been made on time 
this season than there have been for the last lew 
years, and houses who endeavor to maintain thirty 
days or short time bills in thoir transactions find 
their old customers straying oft' where more advan- 
tage ms terms are offered as to time. The stock of 
goods on hand is ample, and n quickly replenished 
as needed. With the present facilities *for manufac- 
turing, and a scarcity of any description of goods, 
the season is not profitable, sis the principal orders 
for the season have been given and filled Our table 
for the week indicates that the shipments have 
reached the highest point usual in seasons ot trade, 
Iteing lor the week 47,189 cases.—ISnoe and Leather 
Reporter. 

Now York Stock Market. 
... 

New Yobk, Ang 16. 
Stocks :—dull and heavy. American Gold. 140| H' S' S-v“"'iwc,‘Ue“' registered,’ 1862.i 1J9J 
g- f.'ve-Twcnties, coupous, 1862,.113! H' S' 1'‘.Ve-TwenUc8, coupons, 1861.110 

H' S' £‘Ve".i wun'le“. coupons, 1865.1163 
!{• *e,*> coupons, new Issue.108} U. b. FlTe-Twcntios, coupons. ia«7 mo! 
U. S. Ten-Forties, registered oof U. 8. Ten-Forties, coupons.*****.|a.,J U. S Seven-Thirties, 1st series_. 
U. 8. Seven-Thirties, 2d series..... ].io7i 
U. S. Seven-Thirties, 3d senes.107! Boston Water Power Company,. 21J 
Western Union Telograph..****** 45I Erie.1 70I 
Erie preferred.76 @78 
Hudson,.123| 
Reading,.105} 
Michigan Centra),.110 @4 
Michigan Southern,.82? 
Illinois Central,.110 (cv \ 
Pacific Mail..146| 

B«»tou Slock IdM. 
Sales at the Brokers2 Board, Aug 16. 

American Gold. 140| United States Cou|h»u Sixes, 1881. llll 
United Stab s 7-30s, 1st series. 107j 

2d series. 1074 
3d series. 1074 

United States 5-20s, 1862.. 113J 
1865. lie} duly, 1865. JOHj 
1867. lap} 

Maine State Sixes. 1891 101} 
United States T-iMortles .. 102| 
Portland. Saco & Portsmouth Railroad. 101 
Rutland 1st Mortgage Bonds. 141 
Western Railroad. 137$ 
Eastern Radi o id.. HO 

,T. DOW & SON, 
PORTLAND,.MAINE, 

MAKUFACTUBKB8 OF 

TTalf Oak Crop Sole Leather, 
Bough and Finiahod “Backs" h “Sides,” 

FOll BELTING ! 
AIm, Roller Shinn, Hal «3raia, Split and 

Calf leather. 
W^Ordera for Lea. Bellini' tilled on moat favorable 

Un“*- JauSIdlw&wt 

_MISCELLANEOUS. 

Daily Press Job Office, 
JVo. 1 Printers' Exchange, 

Exchange Street. 

EVERY DKSCBIPTION OF 

BOOK, CUD, & JOB PRINTING, 
Executed with Neatness and Despatoh. 

Having completely refurnished ourofHce since the 
Great Fire, with all kinds of Mew Material, 

Presses, etc.. we are prepared on the short- 
est possible notice to accommodate our 

friends and the public with 

Posters, Programmes, 
BILL-HEADS, CIRCULARS, 

Cards, Tags, Blanks, Labels, 
And every description ot 

Mercantile I*rinting-«, 

We have superior facilities for the execution of 

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, 
Catalogues, &c., 

Which for neatness and dispatch cannot he surpassed 

Hr" Orders from the country solicited, to which 
prompt attention will he paid. 

Daily Press Job Office 

No. 1 Printers’ Exchange, 
Exchange St., Portland. 

___N. A. FOSTER. Proprietor. 

Statement nf the Cntiditinn 
—OF THE— 

Western Phoenix Ins. Co., 
On the 1st tlay of January, 1867. 

1st—The name of said Company is the Western 
PheniiViirarasce Company, doing business 
in Chicago, 111, which is the location of their princi- 
pal office. 

2nd—The amount of their Capital Stock is the sum 
of Two Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars. 

3rd—That of said Capital Stock, tho sum of Two 
Hundred and Fitly Thousand Dollars has been paid 
by the Stockholders of said Company 

4th—That the Assets ot the said Company, on the 
1st day of January, 1867, consists of the following 
items: 

x ASSETS. 
Cash on hand, in bank and in hands of agents 

and other persons, $33,261 22 
Bonds owned by tbe Co, U.S. 5.20s $1,300 

7.30s 6,700 
10.40s 1.000 8,000 00 

Loans secured by first mortgage bonds on 
real estate, worth double the amount 
loaned, 98,000 00 

Dobtsotherwise secured byjudg’t notes 
with collat. recourse, 116,000 00 

All other securities and moneys, 1,120 05 
Due tor Premiums, 10,916 77 

9267,208 04 
LIABILIES. 

The ain't Liabilities due or hot due to banks 
or other creditors. None. 

Losses adjusted and line, None. 
Losses adjusted and not due, None. 
Losses unadjusted, $1000. 
Losses in suspense, waiting ftirlher proof, None. 
All other claims against the Company, None. 

GEO. I. YEAGER, Sec. D.R. HUGHES, Pres. 
STATE OF ILLINOIS, cook county, ss. 

Be it remombered, that on the 1st day of January, A. I>. 1867, before the subsetiber, U commissioner in 
and tor the State of Illinois, duly commissioned and 
authorized, by the Governor ot tho State of Pennsyl- 
vania, to take the acknowlodgement of deedsand other 
writings, to be used and recorded in the said State of 
Pennsylvania, and to administer oatbs and affirma- 
tions, personally appeared David R. Hughes, Presi- 
dent, and George 1. Yeager Secretary, of the Western 
Phoenix Insurance Company, oi Chicago, and made 
oath that the above and foregoing is a trite state- 
ment ot the condition of said Western Phoenix Insur- 
ance Company, upon the 1st day of January, A. D. 
1867. And I further cert'fy (bar I have made person- 
al examination of the conation ot said Western Phoe- 
nix Insurance Company, on this day, and am satisfied 
they have assets, safely invested, to the amount ot 
Two Hundred and Sixty-Seven Thousand, Two Hun- 
dred and Ninety-Eight Dollars, and Four Cents. That 
1 have examined the securities now in the hands of tbe 
Company, as set forth in the foregoing statement, 
and the same arc ot the value represented in the 
stitoment. I further certify that 1 am not interested 
in the affairs ot said Company. 

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand 
and adlxed my official seal, the 1st day of January 
1867. SIMEON W. KING, 

CoinT lor State ot Iowa. 

JOHN E. DOW & SON, 
AGENTS, 

No. 28 Exchange Street. 
Aug 7-eoil3w 

The New Coffin Manufactory, 
Corner of Federal and Temple Streets* 

Opposite the First Parish Churchf 

IS well tupplicd with Coffins, Caskets and 
JBnrial Cases, of all kinds, of our own manu< 

tacture, all of which will be sold at reasonable pric- 
es. Grave clothes in great variety couatantl} on 
band and supplied. 

The laying out and burial of the dead receives our 
personal and most careful attention. 

All orders left as above will receive prompt and 
fhithftil attention by 

JAUIE3 M. CURRIER, 
Funeral and Furnishing Undertaker. 

tsr Residence rea** of 125 Cumberland Street, 
Orders rom the coun try solicited. The new funer- 

al car furnished on application. 
August 9,18G7. TT&S3w* 

California Wheat and Flour. 

600 SACKS Choice Brands Floor. 
3,000 Bushels White Wheat. 

-Also,- 
9.000 Bushels new Georgia Amber Wheat, all 

of superior quality, for sale bv 
UPHAM & ADAMS. 

August 13. d2w 

lOOO 

Plaster and Cement Barrels, 
FOR SALE 

At the City Building. 
Aug 15-(ltw 

Family Cider and Wine Mills! 

THE subscribers liavin" made arrangements with 
the Peekskill Plow Works are now prepared to 

sell their valuable Cider and Wine Mills, at Whole- 
sale and Retail, at manufacturers prices. 

KENDALL & WHITNEY. 
Portland, Aug 7,1867. au8d&wjm 

Sale of Forfeited Goods. 

THE following described Merchandise having oeen 
seised tor violation of the Revenuo Laws of the 

United States,and the U. S. Appraisers at this port 
having < eriified under oath that the expense of its 
keeping will largely reduce the net proceeds of the 
sale, the same wi'l be sold at public auction, in front 
of the Old City Hall, in this city, on Saturday the 
24th instant, at 11 o’clock A M, to wit:— 

1 small Sor-el Mare, Buggy Wagon and Harness; 
1 large Sorrel Mare. 
Under the provisions ol Sec. 13, of the Aot entitled 

“An Aet further to prevent smuggling and for other 
purposes,” approved July 18, 1886. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr., Collector. 
Portland, August 16,16*7. dtd 

“SATAN?’ 
This well known SADDLE HORSE, 7J-?f\ formerly owned and ridden by Dr. Parry, /fW \it Fort Preble, is for sale, very low, at J. 

■ ■!/ 1 ■ W. Robinson's Stable, South St, the own- 
er being about to leave the city. He is a spendid 
Biddle horse, very fast runner, leaps hurdles or 
ditches, drives well in harness, has a fast natural 
trotting gait, is unsurpassed in this State for endur- 
ance and saddle qualities. anlAdtt 

JM|DR. ALBERT EVANS, 

^Bdentist, 
No 8 Clapp’s Illocl, Congress St., 

BETWEEN TREBLE AND ELK, 
PORTLAND. DIE. 

EP*A11 operations warranted to give satisfaction. 
Ether administered when desired. aprl,'A7wtf 

GEO. L. KIMBALL & CO., 
Successors to FREEMAN & KIMBALL, 

Wool-pullers and Tanners, Dealers in 

Wool and Wool Skins, 
Abo Manufacturers ol 

PEBBLES, KID, LININGS and BOLL SKINS, 
OROVE STREET,.PORTLAND. MM, 

GEO. L. KIMBALL, CHA9. H. FLING, 
jos. p. drew._alwti 

A Word to Both Sexes. 

SHOULD any Lady wish to improve lier complex- 
ion, remove freckles or moth patches, or any oth- 

er disllguration* ot the skin; also should any gen- 
tleman desire to reproduce lost hair upon the head, 
or increase the giowth ot wliiskcis or moustaches, 
or change the hue to a more desirable color, they 
may address Mine. J. G. ARTHUR, 74 Bleeitor St., 
New York, and will bo sure of receiving such infor- 
tn a ton by icturnniail as will surpass their most 
sanguine expectations. auljw3w33 

Freedom Notice. 
Vi OTICE is hereby given that I have given to my 
1^1 minor son, Francis Edwin Cushing, his time 
during the remainder ot his minority, and will pay 
no bids of his contracting and claim none of his 
wages hereafter his 

STEPHEN E. M CUSHING, 
mark. 

Witn 5ss—B. D. Verbill. 
Portland, J uly 2. w3w * 

Notice to Land Holders. 

Me O’DUROCHER, Builder, is prepared to take 
contracts tor building, either by JOB or by 

DAY WORK. Can lurnish First Class workmer 
au.l material of all description. 

Residence AMERICAN HOUSE. 
India Street, Portland. 

August 17th,I860 augVOdtf 

Notice. 

CHARLES E. HUMPHREY, retlroe from our 
linn this day,having gold bis Interest to Lyman C, 

Briggs. 
L. C. BRIGGS & CO. 

Augnst 12, 1867. aulldlw* 

wiscEmygOtig. 

THE 

UNION PACIFIC 
RAILROAD CO. 

Their First Mortgage Bonds 
As an Investment l 

Tbe rapid progress of the Union Pacific Baliroaa, 
now building west from Omaha, Nebraska, and fbrm- 
ing, with its western connections, an unbroken line 

across the continent attracIs attention to the value 
of the First Mortgage Bonds which the Company now 

offer to the public, 'l he first question asked by pru- 
dent investors is, “Arc these bonds secure?” Next, 
“Are they a profitable investment?” To reply in 

brief: 
1st. The early completion of the whole great line to 

the Pacific is as certain as any future business event 
can be. The Government grant of over twenty mill- 
ion acres of land and fifty million dollars in its own 

bonds practically guarantees it. One fourth of the 
work is already done, and the track continues to be 

laid at the rate ol two miles a day. 
2d. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds are issued 

upon what promises to be one of the most profitable 
lines of railroad in the country. For many years it 
must be the only line connecting the Atlantic and 

Pacific; and being without competition, it can main- 
tain remunerative rates. 

3d. 425 miles of this road are finished, and fully 
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars.&c.,and two 
trains are daily running each way. The materials 
for the remaining92 miles to the eastern base of the 

Rocky Mountains are on baud, and it is under con- 

tract to be done in September. 
41b. The net comings of the sections already finish- 

ed are several times greater than the gold interest 

upin the First Mortgage Bonds upon such sections, 
and if not another mile of tbe oad wero built, the 
pari already completed would not only pay Interest 
an expenses, but be profi.abic to the Company. 

5th. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds can be issued 
only as the road progresses, and therefore can never 

be in the market unless they represent a bona JUle 
propel ty. 

6th. Their amount is strictly limited by law to a 

sum equil to what Is granted by the U. S. Govern- 
ment, and /or which it takes a second lien as its se- 

curity. This amonut upon the first 517 miles west 
from Omaha is only $16,000 per mile. 

7th. The fhet that the U. S. Government consid- 
ers a second lien upon the road a good investment, 
and that some of the shrewdest railroad builders of 
the country have already paid in five million dol- 
lars upon the stock (which is to them a third lien), 
may well inspire confident e in a first lien. 

8th. Although it is not claimed that there can be 
any better secuiiiics than Governments, there are 

parties who consider a first mortgage upon such 
a property as the very best security in the world, 
and who sell their Governments to rc-iuvesl in these 
bonds—thus securing a greater interest. 

9th. As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are offer- 
ed for the present at 90 cents on the dollar and ac- 

crued interest, they are the cheapest security in the 

market, being more than 16 per cent, less than U. S. 
Stocks. 

10th. At the current rate of premium on gold, 
they pay 

Over Nine Per Cent• Interest. 
The daily subscriptions are already large, and 

they wai continue to be received in New York by 
the 
Continental National Bank, No7 Nassau St., 
Clark, Dodge & Oo.# Bankers, No 51 Wall St., 
John J. Cisco & SON, Bankers, No 33 Wall St., 
and by BANKS and BANKERS generally through- 
out the United States, of whom maps and descriptive 
pamphlets may be obtained, They will also bo sent 
by mail from the Company’s Office, No 20 Nassau st., 
New York, on application. Subscribers will select 
their own ageuts in whom they have con ft deuce, who 
alone will be responsible to them for the safe de- 
livery ot the bonds. 

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, 
NEW YORK. 

W. H. WOOD & SON, are agents tor the sale ot 
the above bonils in this city, Juue3d&w3m 

THE TH1K1> EXHIBITION 

New Inventions, Works of Art 
-and- 

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES, 
under the direction of the 

Middlesex Mechanics’ Association, 
WILL BE OPENED 

IN THE 

CITY OF LOWELL, SEPT. 10th. 

A SPACIOUS BUILDING (with power and shaft- 
ing) will be erected, connecting with Hunting- 

ton, Jackson ami Mechanics* Halls, which, combin- 
ed, will afford ample space, with all the convenien- 
ces for for one of (he most complete and extensive 
Exhibiti ms ever held in New England. 

The Association, desirous that the advantages of 
this exhibition shall be made universal, respectfully invite and solicit Inventors-, Mechanics, Manufac- 
turers and Artists, to contribute specimens of their 
various products lbr exhibition and premium. 
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals and Diplomas will 

be awarded. 

ISB^Persons desiring more particular information 
will planse address H. HOSVOBD. 

Superintendent ol the Exhibition. 
July 15. mw&s8w 

New Paper and Bag Store. 
IftlTCHEEX & CO., 

BEG to inform flic trade of Portland and through- 
out the State, that they have leased the store, 

No. 181 Fore Street, 
Where they intend keeping a ftill assortment of 

Wrapping & Sheathing Paper, 
Twine, Stationery, &*., Seamless, Burlap and Paper 
Bags. Being agents lor the largest Paper Bag Manu- 
factory in the world, we are prepared to furnish Pa- 
per Bags lor Druggists, Confectioners, Bakers, Gro 
series, Teas, Coffee, Flour, Rye, Graham Flour, Oat 
Meal, Stilt; &c., with business card printed, or plain, 
any size from one-fourth to forty-nine and one-halt 
pounds, and in quantity from one hundred to one 
million. 

Manilla and Straw Paper 
by the ream or ton constantly on band, or made to 
order, all Bizes and weights. We respectiully solicit 
a share of the public patronage. 

ItllTUIIKIjI. & CO. 
May 25. codCm 

ORGAN 
AND 

Melodeon 
MANUFAC- 

TORY 

IV o. 15 
, ClmlMl 

C Portland, 
its. 

WILLIAM P. HASTINGS 

rS now |irc[iai cd to attend to tlie wauls of liis lormei 
patrons and customers, and tlie public generally The suiMJi ior character of bis instruments, especially 

bis 
UPRIGHT ORGANS, 

which in style ot f.uish resemble the uprighi Piano, is 
too well known (o require an extended notice, lie 
will keep on hand a lull assortment of instruments ot 
(ho 

Host Approved Styles and Patterns, 
AND AT 

Price* Within the ttcack tf All !! 
and trusts that the superior excellence of tone, as well 
as tlie excellence ot Ins workmanship, may, as here- 
tofore, commend him to tlie public favor and pat- 
ronage. 

September 17. lfcUG. cothSwU 

Berlin Mills Company. 
Spruce and Pine Lumber & Laths. 
rrUIE Berlin Mills Company has iacililies lor man- 
X ufacturing all kinds of Dimension Spruce and 

Pme for frames, either large or small: witli a special 
train running over the Grand Trunk Railroad, leav- 
ing the mills at Berlin, N. H., at night, and arriving 
every morning to our wharf in .Portland, where 
ships ot the largest size can load. 

We can furnish orders of any description with dis- 
patch. Ordcis solicited. Address, Berlin Mills 
Company, Portland, Maine. 

CHARLES HAMILTON, Agent, 
May 30. eodtt 

Barnum’s Omnibus 
T|xHE subscriber would rcspectftillv give notice to 
1 the public lha on andaiter Monday, August 12, 

1867, he will discontinue running his umnibus to liis 
B. till Rooms out'ape Elizabeth through the week, 
and instead will carry parties ot pleasure to any parts 
oi the Cope, to Prout’s Neck, or O'her places on res- 
sonablo terms, and on Snndax s will run to the Bath 
Rooms as heretofore, viz., leaving Market Square, 
near tlie Preble House, at 8and 10 o’clock A. M.fand 
at 2 and 4 o’clock P. M., remaining at the Springs 
one hour each trip, leaving the above place, passing 
up Congress street, down High, up Spring, down 
Park to Commercial street, calling at the steps at the 
toot of Bracket street. 

Fare atpiesent fixed at the low sum o 20 cents j 
each way from the city to the Spring. From Brack- 
etc St. Steps to Spring, 15 cts each way. From tlio 
city to the Village 15 cts each way. From Steps to 
the village 10 cts each way. 

ISAAC BARNUM. 
Portland, Aug. 12,18G7. dtf 

SAM UEL E. COBB, 
No. 355 Congress Street, 

NEAR HEAD OF GREEN STREET. 

PIANO' FORTES, Melodeons, Organs, Guitars, 
Violins, Banjos, Flut'uas, Music Boxes, Con- 

certinas, Accordeons, ’J'amborines, Flutes, Flageo- 
lets, Picalos, Clarionets, V iolin Bows, Music 8lo«ls, 
Music Stands, Drums, Files, Sbecl Music, Music 
Books, Violin and Guitar Strings, Stereoscopes and 
Views, Umbrellas, Canes, Clocks, Bird Cages, Look- 
ing Glrssos, Albums, stationery, Pens, Ink, Rocking 
llcrsei, Pictures and Frames, Fancy Baskets, Chil- 
dren’s Carriages and a great variety of oilier articles. 
Old Pisss* 'Fallen in Exchange fsr New. 

Pianos and Melodeons tuned and tr* 
April 6—f I 

Tilton McFarland, 
Desire to call the attention to the ftct that more than 

4 O 
Of their Safes gave AMPLE PROTECTION In the 
late tire. Parties desiring a 

FIRST RATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will please call on 

EMERY & WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street, Portland. 

Or at llO Mudbwry Ntreet, Hollas. 

(EO^Second-hand Safes taken in exchange for sale. 
Parties desiring Sanborn's Steam improvement at- 

tached to Tilton & M Kurland’* Safes, can order ot 
Emery, Waterhouso & Co. 

Jan 15—SNlstw in each mofcadv remainder of time. 

COPAfftTNBKSHIP. 
i_>- ■ rrrT* r- —- 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undsi signed have this day formed a copart- 
nership under the firm name of 

Locke, Meaerve & Co., 
For the transaction of a general Dr; Goods, Job- 

bing business, and will occupy 
Chambers No. 83 Middle Street, 

until on or about Nov. 1st, when we shall remove to 
the new and spacious store N< s.54 and 66 Middle St. 

H. P. STORER, 
H. F. LOCKE, 

Recently of the firm Dcering, Mllliken & Co. 
C. H. MESERVE, 

Recently of the firm Davis, Mese ve, Haskell & Co. 
J. M. FIFIELD, 

Recently with Deering, Mllliken & Co. 
M. E. BOLSTER. 

Recently with Twitcbell Bros. & Chauiplin. 
August 15, 1867. dtf 

Dissolution of Copartnership, 
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the 

firm or VARNEY & GARLAND, is this day dis- 
solved by mutual consent. C. 1\ GARLAND is au- 
thorized to settle the business of Ihe lale firm. 

WILLIAM VARNEY. 
C. P. G INLAND 

Portland, Augu.t 11th, 1807. augl5:d2w* 

Copartnership Notice. 

GEORGE L. DAMON, has this day been admitted 
as a partner In our linn. Thu business will be 

conducted, as heretofore, under the firm name of 
C. STAPLES & SON. 

SIEA1£ ENGINES AND BOILERS, 
SHIPS’ TANK* MILL WORK OF ALL 

KINDS) 
Bridge Work, and General Machinery built to or- 
der. Coalings for Buildings, Vessels, and all other 
purposes promptly lurnished. 

Repairs on Marine and Stationary Steam Engines 
aud Borers faithfully executed, and having control 
of a large and well equipped Forge, can quick y 
turn sh 

FORGING* OF ANY SIZE, 
for such nnrposcs. We also have good facilities for 
supphlng such patterns as may be wanted. Having the necessary tools and men, we projiose to build to 
order 

±ire and .burglar Aloof Safos of ai»y Siz?9 
with inter orarrangement* as ordered. Bank Vaults, 
Steel Lined Chests. Iron Doors, Shutters, &c., an t 
would rcier to the Safes in the First National and 
Portland Savings bank, and the \ ault and Iron 
Doors in Hon ue<>. W. Wt>odinan’s i.ew s ores, built 
under the superinten t» nee of our Mr. Damon, as 
specimens. CHARLES STAPLES, 

CHARLES STAR ES, Jb., 
GEORGE L. DAMON. 

Portland, August 1, 1867. auu^todCm 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned have tnis day formed a copart- 
nership uruer the firm name of 

Donnelly Greely & Buttery 
And taken the store No 31 Commercial st., corner 
of Franklin and Commercial, where they will on- 
tinue the business as 

Commission Merchants, 
And Wholesale Dealers in GROCERIES. FLOUR, 
PORK, LARD, FISH, &c. 

J. B. DONNELL, 
JUSTUS GREELY, 
A. BUTLEU. 

Portland, Aug. 1,18C7. au3eodtr 

Dissolution. 

MR. ALONZO BUTLER has this day retired 
from our firm. 

JOSSELYN, BUTLER & CO. 
Aug 1,1807. aug3 eod3w 

Dissolution, of Copartnership 

THE copartnership heretofore existing under the 
style of 

PREEIIIAIV A KTJURALIiy 
is dissolved this dav b v mutual consent. Mr. Free- 
man retires from the business, and the affairs of the 
late firm will be settled by Geo. L. Kimball & Co. 

SAMUEL FKEEM \N, 
GEO. L. KIMBALL. 

Copartnership Notice l 
The undersigned have this day formed a copartner- 

ship under the style and firm name of 

GEOKGE L. KlitfBALL A CO., 
for the purpose of carrying on the Wool-Pulling and 
Tanning business heretofore conducted by Freeman 
& Kimball, at the old stand on Grove Street. 

GEO. L. KIMBALL, 
OH AS. H. FLING, 
JOS. P. DREW. 

Portland, July 27, 1867. july29dlm 

Dissolution. 
HHHE copartnership lieretolore existing between the 
J. subscribers, under tin. firm name of Foye, Cof- 

fin & Swan, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 
1st inst. Any unsettled matters will be adjusted by 
Mr. Coffin, at their late plate of business, No. 45 Ex- 
change Street. 

Mr. Foye may also be found, for a few days, at the 
same plate, for the purpose of attending to such 
business as has been under his especial charge. 

W. H. FOYE, 
J. H. COFFIN, 
F. K. SWAN, 
C. H. FOYE. 

Portland, July 13, 1867. dtf 

3 0 1 
Congress, corner of Brown Street, 

IS OCCUPIED BY 

LOWELL & SENTER, 
hose constant aim is, a9 heretofore, to satisfy the 
expectations of all who call upon them. Their 

stock is full, having recently been replenished. 

Rich Watches, Jewelry 
FANCY AND 

SOLID SILVER GOODS, 
together with a large assorineut ol 

PLATED WARE ! 
INCLUDING THE 

Celebrated Gorham Company’s 
Manufacture, 

which is Justly considered the standard for beauty of 
design and quality of plate and finish. 

July 22. d3m 

Lea .Sc Perrins’ 
CEIiSBRATGU 

Worcestershire Sauce t 
PRONOUNCED BY 

_ EXTRACT 

CoiMineni 

To be 

The “Oil; 

Good Sanee!” 
And applicable to 

EVERY VARIETY 

or 

D I 8 II. 

ot a letter Irom a 

Medical Gentleman 
at Madras, to his 

Brother at 

Worcester, May, 1851. 

“Tell Lea & Per- 
rins that their Saner 
is highly esteemed in 
India, and is in my 
opinion the most pal- 
stable as well as the 
most who] esome 
Sauce that Is made.” 

The success of this most delicious and unrivaled 
condiment haring caused many unprincipled dealert 
to apply the name to Spurious Compounds, the pub- 
lic Is respectfully and earnestly requested to see that 
the names of Lea & Perrins are upon the Wrap- 
per, Label, Stopper and Bottle. 

Manufactured by 
LEA 4k PERRINS, Worcester. 

John Duncan's Sons, 
NEW YORK, Agents for tbe United States. 

ociOdly 

1867. SPRING. 1867. 

woodmanTtrue & co. 
Having this day removed to the spacious warehouse 

erected upon 

THEIB OI, D MITE, 
Nos. 54 & 50 MIDDLE STREET, 
Would respectfully invite the attention of purchasers 

to their Urge, uew and attractive stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
Woolens, and Small Wares. 

Agents tor Maine for 

Gray’s Patent Molded Collar. 
Also a Dill assortment ot all the leading makes and 

styles of Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Pa[>er Goods, in- 
cluding the 
New Liaea Finish Cellar with Cuffs te 

Mutch. 
Agents lor Maine for tbe 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE. 
WOODMAN, TRUE A CO. 

Portland, March 4, 1867. dtt 

Tour Attention is Called to 

GIBSON’S PATENT BEDS! 
FOB IHVAX.IOS. 

NEVER before has anything of this description 
been known or used, but what w;is beyond the 

means of persons ot ordinary circumst uices. It is 

AN IMPKOVEMENT 
Whioh Every Family will find a Blessing! 

Charles B. Whittemore 
lias )urchaaed tbe right to manulacture and sell 

them in the State. 

Vail mi Laaeastar Hall aa4 exaaalae tbena 

Auynat 2. dtf 

STATE OF MAINE. 
City or Pohtlahd, SS. 

_ August 10,1867. To the Elector I of the City qf Portland: 
»|«HE Aldermen oi tlie City of Portland hereby l give notice that they have prepared alphabetical lists of such inhai itants as appear to them to be con- 
sututionally qualified to vow in the election of Gov- 
ernor. Senators aud Representatives to the Slate 
Legislature, in and for the several Wards in s ihl 
city, and that they will lie in open session at the Al- 
dermen’s Rooms, on Saturday, the seventeenth day 01 August Inst., Irom nine to twelve o’clock A. M., and from three to six o'clock P. M., kir the purpose ot receiving evidence of the qualification of persons claiming the right to vote on such election, and for 
correcting said lists. 

Given under our hands the day and year above 
written. 

T1IOS. LYNCH. 
WILLIAM DEERING, 
RUSSELL LEWIS, 
C. M. RICE, 
G. L. BAILEY, 
AMBROSE GIDDINGS. 

Aldermen ot the City of Portland. 
August it. dlw 

WmiktMk Hu ■faciwiif Co. 
rflHE Stockholders of the Wes« brook Manufacturing X Co., are hereby notified that their annual meet- 
ing tor the choice oi officers, and the transaction a*1 
any other business that may come before then\a *, 
be holden at the office of the subscriber im h * 

TOBSUAY, Augu.t« 186T, .t ̂ HaM, Clerk. 
August 8 1867. 

*^L 

wm ■ n'a 

__BMTKltTAlNMEMTS. 
the 

17tli Maine Regiment Association 
WILL CELEBRATE THE 

Fifth Anniversary 
of the muster iu of that Regiment, on 

Monday Evening, Aug. 1», 1867, 
— AT — 

ARMY AND NAVY HALL, 

WHEN an Oration will be delivered by Qen. C. 
P. Mattocks, of thtegrity, a Poem by I.leut. 

Thus. W Lord, an t a history by Capt. C. C Cole. 
The Forest City Band will be in attendance. 
Every member of the Regiment is invited to be 

present. 
Ur On Tuc-sdav the Association will make a trip 

among the Islands in the harbor, and partake ol a 

clam bake. anglBdtd_ 
GREAT EASTERN TOUR! 

TONY & BILLY PASTOR'S 
NEW 

C ombination Troupe! 
IN CONJUNCTION WITH 

Prof. Tanner’s Great European 
TBODPK OF 

Performing Dogs & Monkeys 
AT 

VEERING HALL! 
ON 

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, 
August 17th, lOih and 20th. 

The Oreateal Organization «f Popalar 
and Talented Artiata erer con- 

centrated in one Compuuy. 

Which hive created the Greatest Excitement 

PASTER’S OPKKA HOUSE, N. Y. 

BILLY PAsTOB,.Manager. 
II. E. PAUMELEE,.Agent. 

August 14. dtd 

GRAND 

ASIATIC ALLIANCE. 
Perfec ly Immense! 

Tw) Asiatic Nations1 
From tlm E isi and West of the Antipodean Conti- 
nent. The very celebrated 

Flying Dragon Troupe of 

JAPMES S 
Clo sing ibe great Pacific Ocean, and the American 
Continent, combine with theMlRVELOUS 

ARABS 
OF THE 

BtSMZOUG ZOUG TRIBE, 
who have crossed the Atlantic Ocean And European 
Continent. 

EACH BI-NAVIG1TING THE WORLD, 
meet in the great. Metropolis oi New York, where, for 
too first time within the sc pe ot history, they each see 
the other nationality. They encounter in a 

TOURNAMENT OF HUMAN SKILL. 
The very celebrated FLYING DRAGON TROUPE 

OF JAPANE E have but just arrived from the 
Japuuc e Capital, via San Francisco, where they are 
unanimously pronounced 
SUPERIOR TO ALL WHO HAVE PRECEDED 

THEM, 
Performing feats ot the most marvelous and incom- 
prehensible character, in conjunction with this 
great Asiatic combination, 

Bed worth’* Celebrated Brass Baud, 
From New York City, will positively appeal' at each 
entertainment. 

Twenty-Four Jnpaaese, Thirty Arabs, 
Twenty-Four JnpaH^e, Thirty Arabs. 

Fifty-Four Asiatic /Barrels* 
Fifty-Four Asiatic {Barrels. 

It may safely bo assumed that 

Astonitthmeot will Kise to Awe! 
In witnessing the startling feats of these children of 
the Isles oi the Sun and of the Desert In 

Their Trial ef Skill. 
The Press and Public ot New York and Brooklyn are 

enthusiastic in announcing 
Without Ntiut or Besorrattoa, 

That the perform\nce of this utterly unparalleled 
combination is 

Far, Far Beyoad all Frecedeat! 
The endorsement by presence and enthusiastic ap- 

plause of 
The CHergy und Bigaitaries 

Of those cities, is ot itself an overwhelming evidence 
of the 

Bare Historic sad Neirntiflc Nature of Ike 
Ferforasaace. 

Of all lluiuau IBairels these are Ike 
Greatest! 

Will Exhibit on Deering’s Pasture, 
Under their water-proof pavillion, capable of seat- 

ing 3,000 people. 
On Wednesday and Thursday, 

Aug 28 and 29, at 2 and 7 P. II. 
Admission 50 cents. Children 25 cents. 
Aug 17-dllt 

THE GREAT ORGAN 
nr the 

BOSTON MUSIC HALL, 
IS PLAYED 

Every WEDNESDAY anal SATURDAY, 
from II l. 1 .’clock. 

Tickets, 50 cent-<. Five lor $2.00. Jcl5d3m 

INSURAUrCh 

PURELY MUTUAL X 
THE 

New England mutual 
Life Insurance Comp’y, 

OF BOSTON, MASS. Organized 1843. 
Cash Assets, January 1,1867, $4,700,000. 
Cash Dividends of 1864-5, now in course ot 

payment, 673,000. 
Total Surplus Divided, 2,200,000. 
Losses Paid in 1866, 314,000. 
Total Losses Paid, 2,367,000. 
Income for 1866, 1,778,000. 

(EF~Annuul Distributions in Cosh.^0 
J 50 Local Agents Wanted, and also Canvassers can 

make good arrangements to work for the above Co. 
Apply to KIJFUS KfflALL A (MOW. 

feUkltt General Agents for Maine, Biddefora, Me. 

PHCENIX 
Mutual Life In>nranec Company! 

Of Hartford, Conn. 
EDSON FESSENDEN, Presklent. 

JAMES F. BURNS, Secretary. 
W. IRVING HOUGH, General A *0.1, 

65 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 

Dividends paid in 1865, 50 per cent. 
Dividends paid in 1866, 60 i»er cent. 
Dividends being paid in 1867, 50 per cent. 

It allows the insured to travel and reside ia any 
l>ortion ot the United States and Europe, at any and 
all seasons oi the year without extra charge. 

It throws out almost all restrictions on occupation 
from its policies. 

Its policies are all non-forfeitlug, as it always al- 
lows tlic assure l to surrender Ills policy, should he 
desire, the company giving a paid-up policy therefor. 

It pays all its losses promptly, during the sixteen 
years of its existence never having contested a claim. 

KF* The subscriber is now prepared to give prompt 
ai ten (ion to all matters pertaining to this agency de- 
partment. 

All persons desiring in format ion as to insurance, 
the practical working and result of all tlie different 
forms of policies of life insurance, &c.. will be at- 
tended to by calling in person at his office, or address- 
ing him by mail. Persons al eady insured, and dc- 
sinug additional insurance, will receive all necessary j 
information, and can effect their insurance through 
him upon (he most law oi able terms. 

Parties throughout the State desiring to act as 
Agents for this old and popular Company, will be lib- 
erally dealt with. W. IRVING HOUGH. 
General Agent, G5 Exchange Street, Portland, Me. 

June 10. dtf 

NEW FIRM. 

The subscribers have this day associated themselves 
together in business as 

UNDERWRITERS 
AMD 

General Insurance Agents, 
under the firm name ot 

DOW, COFFIN & LIBBY, 
and taken the office recently occupied by Messrs. 

Foyo, Coffin & Swan, 

NO. 15 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Ocean Insurance Company’s Block. 

Having purchavedthc interests and secured all the 
(heilities of the t wo firms now combined, we are able 
to carry (lie largest lines In every department of 
insurance in 

FIRST CLASS COMPANIES, 
anil at satisfactory rates. 

JOHN DOW, 
J. H. COFriN, 
FRANK W. LlBBY. 

Portland, July 1,1867. JulylSdtt 

Seizure of Goods. 
VTOTIOE is hereby given that the following d«- 
XI scribed goods were soltedl at this nort the 
days hereinafter mentioned lor violation of the Rev- 
enue Laws: 

Aug 11,18C7, at Portland, 1 smallsorrel Mare.with 
white face; one Buggy Wagon a*** Harness; 1 large 
Sorrel Mare, with largo star m forehead; Aug 14, at 
U. S. Appraiser’s Ron-*.« bottles Spirituous Liquors; 
Aug 15, U. S. Aitr-aider’s Room, 2 Bbla Sugar taken 
from brig Aug 15, 18o7, at Portland, 
package containing nine pairs gloves, and (TJ) seven 
one halt ya*of Black Silk. 

a_v person or persons claiming the same an m- 
■^rod to appear and make such slain* within twenty 

days from the date hereof, otherwise the sahl goods 
will be disposed of in accordance with the AeSs of Con- 
gress in such oases made and provided. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jb., 
Collector. 

Portland, Aug. 16, 1867. dliwSw 

_auction 8AI.es. 
fi. lit. PifflN ft Co., AiUtiouccru OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

Furniture. Beds, Mattresses, Cur- 
pets, Silver Plate, Dry Goods, 

Ac., at Auction. 

ON SATURDAY, August 17th, at 10 o’clock A. M.t at Store, will be sold Bureaus, Sinks, Mahogany Soraa, Mirror-*, Bedsteads, Chairs, Pembroke and 
Centre Tables, Side Board Store*, Beds, Mattresses, Carpets, Tubs, Wooden and Crockery Waie, See.— 
Castors, Ice Pitchers, Spoons, and Forks. 

-Also, — 

Two trunks of Dry Goods, consisting of Dress 
Goods, Cottons, Woolens and Fancy Goods. 

— At 11 o’clock, 
Six Double and Single Harnesses, Halter*, I i^ai s. 

Tea, Soap, Brooms and Tobacco Sale positive. 
Ur'A very good second-hand Piano, made b> 

Currier *V Gilbert of Boston. 
August 13 dtd 

WA.ATI£J'« 

Milliners Wanted. 

TWO or three good, experienced milliners wanted, 
in a tirst-claaa esUbibbment in tbiscity. Go. d 

w:i*ea paid, Address BROWN <& CABOT,careW. 
H. JEKlilS, Portland. augl3 ilw 

AGENTS WANTED-$lUto $20 a day. to intro- 
duce our new patent STAR SH UTPLK SEW- 

ING MACHINE. Price $20. It two threads, 
and makes the genuine Lock Stitch. All other low 
priced machine* make the Chain Stitch. Exclusive 
territory g ven. Send lor Circular. W. G. WILSON 
& Co., Jiautyaciurertf Cleveland, Ohio. auhfcioin 

A €SENTS—Wanted—$25,000—male and female 
fA. agent* wanted to sell the most sah-ablt article of 
the age. Agents c m easily clear $20 per day. Sam- 
ple a d circular sum tr*e. Can be done at home or 

SRmHDl /or farther particulars add re -h CEO. 
KUHN CO.,j8®Broadwav,N. Y. N B.—This i 
nohumbug or gittentei prise. au rl‘Mt w A w 

Wanted to Lease 

FDR two or three years, a house in a g. o.l neighbor- hood that will accommodate two >mail families 
without children. One tl at can be occupied >uu e- dia'el.N, or that will be ready by the l»i oi Oot .tier 
Address “L. M. C.,w Portland, Be. 

Augusts, dtf 

Wanted. 
AGENTS to canvas* tor the 

•httAGIC CLKANNIUTG C'RtoAlVI,’’ 
Apply to N. M. PERKINS a CO., 

june7dtf No f Free *1., Portland, Me. 

Patent and Employment Office, 
wjuvtkd: wantko ! i 

|7*MPLOYELS, Men. Boy*, Girl*. Agents, Evciy- 
Fj body! One hundred good girls wauted for all 
sorts of -itnations! Men lo work on farms, \c. 

Ail persons wanting giwd male or lernalc helps for 
any employment, can be tupplied at this office at 
short uoiice. Patent* ot ail kind* and Paicui Right* 
for sale. A. J. COX & CO., 

junetidti 351$ Congieb* Sr. 

Wanted. 
KA AA/A FLOUB BARBELS, at Forest 
Uv/jVvV/ City Sugar Refinery, West Com- 
merce,. near foot of Emery street. 

Proposals will also be received for new Sugar Bar- 
rels, ami a sample may be seen at the office ot the 
Company, 159* Commercial,at coiner ol Union Si. 

!ebl2<Uwtf T. C. HERSEY 

Wanted. 
A FEW good Male and Female Agents lmmediate- 

-CV. It. Fur further particulars address, witlisianip, 
or call on J.H. WHITE, 

71 Market Square, up stairs, Portland, Me. 
June 5. d3m 

Flour Barrels Wanted! 
ON and after January 2d, 18G7, we shall resume 

the purchase ot Flour Bids, for CASH, at the 
Office of tne 

Portland Sujrar Co., 
97 1-9 Dsahrtk Ml.. 

Feb8dtfJ^B. BKOWN & SONS. 

Flour Barrels Wanted. 
TOTE will pay dOcents each for first class Flour 
“f Barrels suitable for sugar. 

LYNCH, BARKER & CO., 
novl3(ltt 139 < '.ommnrcial street. 

_m LET. 

To be Let, 
TWO Tenements ot eight rooms each, all in good 

repair, on Portland St. Kent $300 each. 
Apply to W. H. IERRL-, 
auifRkllw Real Karate Agent. 

To Let. 

OFFICES In the 3d story of the Canal National 
Hank Building. Also large room in 41 h slory. 

Apply at tho Bank, aogl -'illawtr now 

To Let. 

STORE No. 21 Union Wharf. Enquire ot 

_aug8d4w_ FLETCHER & CO. 

To I.ot- 
THE Spacious Chambers lu the corner store of the 

new block on the corner of Pearl anti Middle 
Streets, comprising the 2d, 3d and 4th floors, each 
containing about 8,000 square fret, and suitable for 
Wholesale Dry Giods, Boots and Shoes, Hats, C:»fts 
and Furs, Clothing, Carpeting, &c. 

The fourth flour is a spacious Hall, one of the 
largest and most desirable in the city. The lower Boots will be occupied by Woodman, 
Tine & t o. 

Parties desiring to lease any of these rooms, can 
have them fitted to suit, by applying at once to 

augOdtf_ GEO. W. WOODMAN. 

To Let. 

STORK LOTS oa the water aide of Commercial at, 
between Custom House Wburtand Maine Wharf, 

haring 75 feet tront on Commercial street, and run- 

ning to low water mark, with dock privileges. A 
good Idaee for Salt or Fish Stores. 

Enqnirs ol LYNCH, BARKER A Co- 
July St, 1867. auld3w 139 Commercial st. 

~TO BE LHT1 
THE Second, Third oud Fonrth Stories of the New 

‘CASCO BANK BLOCK,” on Middle street. 
The Second Story is arranged tor two Stores, well 

adapted to the Dry Go als, Millinery, or any other 
light business. 

The Third Story is divided into Booms suitable for 
Offices, and the Fourth Story contains a spacious 
Hail, 53 by 65 ft. 

The stairs leading to the several stories are wide, 
easy and well lighted. Will be made ready tor occu- 
pancy iu a very short time. 

Enquire at Casco National Bank. 
E. F. GBKRISH, Cashier. 

July 23, 1667,-dlm 

To Let. 

ROOM suitable for a light mechanical business, or 
other purpose^, In a good location. 

Jy23dtf (JEO. H. MITCHELL,20 Preble st. 

WITH BOARD, large pleasant rooms suitable 
for gentleman and wile, at 52 Free street. 

June 29-dtf__ 
For Kent. 

OFFICES in tbe third story ci boliding on corner 
of Exchange and Milk Streets. Enquire at ot- 

flceof OCEAN INSURANCE CO, 
Feb. 25. tf Exchange Street. 

To Let. 
THE Second, Third and Fourth Stories in SndtL’s 

New block,No. 36 Union St. A desirable location 
tor Jobbing or M.nuthcturhig purposes. Will be leas- 
ed enlire or separate. Aiplyto 

A. CUSHMAN A CO. 
juljttdti No. 34 UniouStieel. 

Store Lots on Exchange St., 
TO JLJE^SE. 

Five Store Lots 20 ft. Front, 
Rnnnlng hack ISO feet, on Westerly side of Ex- 
change street, formerly occupied by Walter Co'ey 
and others. 

Two Store Lois 20 ft. Front, 
Running back eighty feet, on Westerly side of Ex 
change street, forintrly occupied by Merchants’Ex- 
change and W. D. Rotdnson. 

Apply to 
GEORGE A. THOM AS. 

May 7-dtf 

For Lease. 

THE valuable lot 01 land corner 01 Middle and 
Plumb Street s, for a term 01 veers. Enquire 

ol C. C. MITCH Kid, .V SON, 
dag. 28. 1866—dtt 178 Pore Street. 

LOST AMD F JUND. 

Found. 
ON Monday night, a dark brown home at large in 

the street. The owner can have thn same by call 
tog on Mr. William Timmona at No. 2 l>ow street, 
proving property ana paying charges. Portland, Aug. 12, 1867. augll-lw* 

OGNBBAL AGENCY. 
Forest Oily Intivliemoe 4 Employment Office 

31J t'aagNM cireet, 
Opposite Mechanics* Hall Building. 

MBS. LOUISA HOVEY having returned to tlie 
city after an absence oi one year, will resume 

the miuucement ot the above office. Wanted at this 
old established office, mule and female help, domes- 
tics, German, Irish, Scotch, English and American 
girls for private families, hotels nud boarding Louses. 
Good girls can always find employment at this office. 
Two hundred girls wanted immediately for hotels 
and hoarding houses. Citizens and strangers always 
supplied with the very best of help. Please to give 
US a call. MELVILLE HOVEY, 

JulyWdliu" LOUISA 30VKY. 

CITY OF POBTLAAD. 
/it the Tear One Thousand tight Hundred and 

Sixtg-seven. 

An Ordinance to prevent the obstruction of tlie City 
Reservoirs. 

Be it ordained by the Mayor, A'dennen, and Com- 
mon Council of the city of Portland, In City Couu- 
cil assembled, as follows: 
Section i. No person, when authorized by the 

Mayor and Aldermen to encumber any street with 
materials for building, or unde r any oirunmtanc. s 
shall deposit any tucTi materials or rubbish ot any kind upon any City Reservoir, or in any such man- 
ner as to interwre with the convenient use of such Reservoir, under a penalty of not less than twenty dollars nor exceeding lifty dollars lor each offence. 

sec: ion 2. Ifanyauch Reservoir] shall be so ob- 
structed, the Chief Engineer shall at oitcc * anso the 
obetiuciions to be removed at the expense of tlie per- son nr persons making such obstructions. 

Approved Aug. 10, \M. 
Atte8t: J- M- Heath. City Clerk. 

Section 4. If any person shall take any water 
irom any reservoir belonging to the city, toi any pur- 
pose whatever, except for Hie extinguishment ot tire* 
or thi- use of tne Fire Depir truant, without first hav- 
ing obtained permission in writing irmu the Mayor, 
he shall pay for each offence not less than live m»r 
more than twenty dollars.” 

(Rev. Ord. page 107). 

Notice is hereby given that the above Ordinances 
will be strictly enforced, and any parties violating 
them will bo held answerable to the extreme penalty 
of the law. 

F. C. Moody, Supt. of Reservoirs. 
Aug 12, 1867._ 

* 

eo<12w_ 
Removal. 

WE have this day removed to store So. 137Com- 
mercial Street, lately oc upiod by Messrs. 

Blake, Jones & Co. MATHEWS Si THOMAS. 
August 5. d3\v 

NOTICE. I will sell on tavoratilo terms as to 
payment, or letter a term of years, the lots ou 

the corner ol Middle and Franklin streets, and on 
Franklin street,including thecorner of Franklin and 
Fore streets. Apply toWM. HILLIARD, Bangor, 
or SMITH Si HEED. Attorneys, Portland. lylitl 

For Sale, 
THE stock and fixtures ol a grocery and provis- 

ion store, In a good location, now doing a good 
business. For further particulars Imtulrc at this 
oflloe. ecug7dtr 

AUCTION SALES. 

Boots, Shoes, < lotliinff, &c, nt 
Auction. 

ON Tuetttav. Aug 20, at in A. If. I shall sell at ol- 
iicc an Invoice of Mens. Womi n. nvi<! ( h ldr tiu 

-a»gl»-<ha p 0 bailey. 
c looner Yacht Juniata al Auction 

in ltuMou. 
i'l/ o'do. k *» *#G> li st., at 12 

immediate use. In every re*pe<r * um |JIH, yJ, ht Can be t-xaumu-d at any time alter ibe 15tl. Iu>t »> 

cVw.P.^tyWh*rf'b> —’ “ 

August 7. Utsl 
«• MAKRI3 A CO.. Ancfs. 

Stock of a Furniture Store at 
Auction. 

( ViZg***!*' August 21st, at in O’clock A. M., 1 
Uu; ‘Ulirostock iu store 2-15For.- Stri ct, 

S. “r Bclsica.ls, Bur. ana, **“'1 lining Tubl. s, t'lmi.s Bock- 
fT“’&lllJ.l",l|‘’< a*pVlV '“ckery. tikes su.l Wauduu War.-, Cutlery sod Fancy Goods, Ac. WlglMH _F. u. BAll.KV, Aucl’r. 

AUCTION nale 
OF 

Old Building Materials 
IN PORTLAND. 

O.V TIVUKMDAY, AU6U4T iirf, 1*07. 

AT 9 O'CLOCK A. 3/., 

WILL bo sohl at Public Auction, on the Cly 
Market Lot, near the site of the old Cu.-tom 

House, in Portland a lot of building uiatcr.alu laUtn 
irom tin* old Custom House and Post Office build- 
in*)*, and u. arly all ol iron, as follows, via.: 1*.* is 
aud Door Frames, Wind w Frames and Si Ins, 

*'1*8e* UU(1 Stairs, Gratings, tin* Iron K o 
Frame, ami a huge quantity of other Iron Work too 
uumerous t> particularize. 

The so materials may be seen at auy time tipo tb : 
giouutl, whoic they will be- h>1U. 

The amount and value of these materials should 
imiute purchasers from a distance to attend the sale, 
especially thos- about to build, as nearly ail is in lit 
condition for immediate me. 

Terms Cush. All materials »o be removed in ten 
dAT*- HENRY KINGSBURY, Sunt. 

CHARLES CLARK, U. S. Marshal, Auctioneer. 
August 14. dtd. 

Sale of Timber Lauds tor Bates 
College. 

Lajtd Okotuk. I 
Bangor, Man h 7. 1hi'7. I 

NOTICE Ulereby given, in puts.ante of Re- 
solve to carry into euect chapter two hundred 

eighty-tour ol tile Resolves of eighteen hundred six- 
ty-tour in favor of Rater*’ Coll ae," approved h i ru- 
ary 2>>, lSt>7, that towuships numbered e, Range 17 
and 10 Range 17 W E L 8. situated upon the l p| cr 
Saint John River, excentiug the Soulhiant quarter 
oi the last named township, will be otit red lor j-ale 
by public auction lor the benefit of rani College, at 
the Laud Office in Bangor, on Wednesday the iIth 
day of September next, at 12 o’clock, noon. 

tine third cash anti satisfac'ory notes payable in 
on anti two years, secured by mortgage ou the prem- 
ises, will be received in payment. 

ISAAC R. CLARK. 
marKdtSept 11, Land Agent. 

Horses, carriages, Ac., at Auction 
T.1VF.KY SATURDAY, at II o’clock A. M., ou new 
Cj market lot, Market street. 1 shall sell Hoi *es, 
Carriages, Harnesses, Ac. * 

Apl 29. F. O. BAILEY, Auctioneer. 

C. W. HOL7IES, 
AUCTIONEER 

300 Congress Street. 
BP" Sales of any kind of property in the city 

vicinity, promptly attended to on tlic m«>st lavoiabl 
terms. apr'JSdlJ 

HENttY 9. BIUGES, 
Auctioneer and Apprai1 er. 

OUT door sales ol Real Estate, Merchatulhe Fi.r- 
in lure, Farms, Fa luting Utensils, Ac., promptly 

made, by the day or on com mission, unite No. h2 
Exchange Street, at S. H. Coleswortliy's By*4 Store. 
Resilience No. 14 Oxford Street. 

May 24. dam. 

ME I) I CAE ELECTIt l CITY 

DR. W. N. DEWING, 
Medical Electrician 

114 MIDDLE 8TKKKT, 
Nearly Opposite the United Slates Hale 

WL1KKK be would respectfully announce to 
citizens ot Portland and vicinity, tliui be a 

permanently located in this city. During the tluce 
years we have been in this cityj we have cured some 
ot the worst torsi* of <fiscat>e in persons who have 
tried other forms ot treatment in vain, and curing 
patients in so short a t ime that (he question is oftee 
a~kcd, do they stay cured? To answer this questnu 
we will way that all that do not stay cured, we 
doctor the second time without charge. 

Dr. D. has been a practical Electric ian tor twenty 
one years, and is also a regular graduated physiciai 
Electricity is perfectly adapted to chronic disca-c* 
the tbrm ol nervous or sick headache; ueurmigiu it. 
the tnmd, neck, or extremities; consumption wbev 
In the acute stages or where the lungs are uut lully 
Involved; acute or chronic rheumatism scrota la. hip 
diseases, white swelling*, spinal diseases, curvature 
Ot the spine, contracted muscles, distorted limbs, 
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas’ Dance, deafness, stam- 
mering ox hesitancy ol speech, dyspepsia, indiges- 
tion, constipation and liver compliuut, idles—wo cure 

every ca-e that can be presouted; asthma, bronchi- 
tis, strictures ot the chest, and all torms of teuialt 
complaints. 

By Electricity 
The Rheumatic, the gouty, the lame and the lazy 

leap with joy, and move with the agility amt elastic- 
ity of youth; the heated brain is cooled; t be frost- 
bitten limbs restored, the uncouth deformities re- 
moved; faiutuess converted to vigor, weakness to 
strength; the blind made to see, the deal to hear und 
the nalwied tbrm to move upright; the blcmi»he« ol 
youth arc obliteratod; the accidents ot mature hie 
prevtnled; the calamities ol old age obviated and an 
active circulation maintained. 

h 1 U I K S 
Who have cold banns and ieet; weak stmuaebs, lam- 
and weak backs; nervous and sick headache, dizzi- 
ness and swimming in the head, with indigestion and 
constipation ofthe bowels; pain in the side and back; 
leucorrlicea, (or whites); failing of the womb with in- 
ternal cancers; tumors, polypus, and all that long 
train of diseases will hnd In Electricity a sure means 

of cure. For pahnul menstruation, too P.otut>e 
menstruation, aiul all ol those long line of trouble! 
with young ladies, Electricity is a certain specific, 
and will, in a short time, restore the sufferer to the 
vigor of health 

TEKTHX TEETH I TEETH X 
Dr. D. still continues to Extract Teeth by Elec- 

tricity' without fair. Persons having decayed 
teeth or stumps they wb>b to have removed fo- re*«st» 
ting he would give a polite invitation to call. 

Superior Elkotko Magnetic Ma-hinks lor sa » 

or family use, with thorough instructions. 
Dr. D. enn accommodate a rew patients with board 

vnd treatment at his house. 
OHkee hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 12 M.; from 

to 6 P. 11 and 7 to 9 In the evening. 
Consultation ties. novltl 

FOM SvlfjF. 

ONE-HALF part in common of the large and 
bean il'uliotofi the northwesterly side of Con- 

gress street, a little to the we^t of Cat lion street, 
whereon those largo elm trees are standing and 
kuown as the “Tree lot,” having a front ot 1*4 feet 
on Congress street, and a depth of 2t»7 icet. It will 
be sold In whole or part to suit purchasers. A |<1; n 
ot siunc may be seen at office ot Assignee. 

A so the large and elegant brick house and on 
Biamhall (routing on the Promenade, linished and 
com pie c in uearlv every particular, with gas water 
wo k», buttling room and all modern improvements. 
On the ante l t is a very convenieiit and new brick 
barn, complete In all respects. The whole premises 
present tlm most attractive and desirable tesideuce 
offered for sale in the city. 

Also several small lots of land on Munjoy Hill, 
fronting on Monument street, and several in roar 

and adjoining. A plan of same may be seen at said 
odes. 

Also one quarter part in commoner the two sto- 

ry brick house an 1 lot, No. 3 Oak street, now occu- 

pied by Win. S. Broughton. 
Also three pews in High Street Church, pleasant- 

ly located and furnished 
For further particulars apply to 

SEtfALLO. CHASE, or 
11EN HV P. I>EANK, Assignee. 

No. 8 Hliipp’s Block, Congress Street. 
Portland, July 8, 1867. jy9-ls odtl 

Seizure of Goods. 

NOTICE Is hereby giv.n Urn the following des- 
cribed goods were seized at this port, on the 

days hereinafter mentioned, for violatiou of the Rev- 
enue Laws: 

dune7th, 1867, on board steamer New England, 1 
Valise, 1 piece ot nab Poplin, 1 piece Garnet Pop- 
lin, 1 piece black Silk, 1 piece watered Silk, 1 pair 
lady’s Boots, 2 pairs lady’s Cor els. 

June 10th, on board brig J. C. York, 1 half barrel 
Molasses, 1 Wheelbarrow, l Blanket. 

June Uth, at 108 Fore Street, 5 griss briar wood 
Pipes, 1 carton watered Scarfs. 
J*June 18th, ou board steamer New York, 1 Mlk 
Dress Pattern, 1 piece Silk Lining, 4 yard-* Velvet. 

June lh”th, at -ortiaud. 4 package Kid Gloves, 
containing seveially 51 pairs. 52 pairs, 10 paiis, and 
5 purs 

Anv person oi persons claiming the same arc re- 

quested to appearand make such claim within twen- 

ty days from the dale hereof: otherwise the said 
goods will be disposed of in accord mce with the ..cU 
of Congress in such cases made and pr »vid :d. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jk., 
Collector. 

Portland, August 5, 1867. dlaw3w 

State of Maine. 
G1HE undersigned, appointed iJounmaaioners to 
X examine the condition of the Insane Hospital, 

and the treatment ol the patient* therein, h.v virnie 
of a resolve of the last ligidature, will connware 
a ecssiun tor that purpose, at auiii Hospital, In Au- 
gusta, on the thirteenth clay of next Septc uiber, at 
leu ol tho clock A. M.„ ami coutlnne the same limn 
day to day as Iona as may be tie-mod nece-sary to 

complete aU examination: and all persona having 
information or explanations to give relating to tho 

purposes ot said exaiuiuatiou, are rerpeel tally re- 

oaesied to be prevent and to teatllv tecorlingly. ^ A. G. JEWETT, 
JAMES M. REEKING, 
JAKh.lt FU1XKK, 

Angust 1, 1867, dtillseptlJ 
__ 

Fstate of Benjamin Boll’, Jr. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has 
lieen duly appointed and taken nixm hiinaell 

the trust of Administrator of the estate oi 

BENJAMIN ROLPE, Jr, late of Portland, 
in the county of Cjmlerland 'Jecejeed. bonds as the law directs. **£***>1 ™ 

ta^dSwfJhemm^f*""1 dl Pomona in<lebted to said 

^'^arMT-M^.'fflrator. wimja m 
Ollico No> l(M)> Exchange St. 

Portbnd, Aug 5,1867-_aug»-eo«l3w 
Notice or Aaftiguincnt. 

NOTICE Is hereby given that Isaac Emery o 
Portland, in the County of Cumb.nlnnd, did on 

tbo twentieth day of May, A. I)., 1S4J7, in ike U> the 
undersigned an alignment ot all Ins property, teal 
and personal, n >t exempted by law iroiu atm. Ion.ml 
lor the benefit of such of his creditors as may alter 
notice, as provided by the statutes ol the Stale of 
Maine, become {tarties to said assignment in pro|>or- 
tion to ibe amounts of their respective claims, and 
three months are allowed to become parties to said 
assignment, and that said assignment may be lour d 
at the otHce of Shepley & Strout, ia said Portland. 

A. A. STROUT. .Assignee. 
Portland, Mav 99.18C7. mayjUw')w&d3m 

For Balilmorc. 
The splendid packet schooner SUSAN, 

Capt. Sears, having two-tbirds of her 
cargo engaged, will sail as above. For 

^“^ra^uWsON. 
No. 103 Commercial Street, up .tairs. 

August 13. dlw 


